
NOTES
On the basis of the poor sturctural position, lack of shows and after evaluating the electric logs, it was recommended by 
all parties involved to plug and abandond the Licholat #1-27 at the rotary total depth 4180'.
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 Geological Descriptions

TG, C1 - C5

Total Gas (units)

C1 (units)

C2 (units)

C3 (units)

C4 (units)

1:240 Imperial
0 ROP (min/ft) 5
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

3200

3220

3240

3260

3280

3300

Limestone; cream, fine xln, finely oolitic, 
chalky, poor visible porosity, plus white-lt 
grey boney Chert

black carboniferous shale

Limestone; grey, highly oolitic-fossiliferous, 
granular in part, poorly developed porosity

Limestone as above

Limestone; cream-tan, fine xln, few medium 
xln, fossiliferous, granular, chert in part, few 
scattered porosity, no shows

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100



0 ROP (min/ft) 3
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

SC

0 ROP (min/ft) 3
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

3300

3320

3340

3360

3380

3400

3420

3440

3460

3480

3500

3520

black-grey shale

Limestone; cream, fine xln, chalky, dense, 
slightly cherty in part, poor porosity

HEEBNER 3344 (-1464)

Black carboinferous shale

TORONTO 3355 (-1475)

Limestone; white, fine xln, chalky, few 
pinpoint type porosity, no staining, no SFO, 
no odor

DOUGLAS 3378 (-1498)

grey-greyish green shale, silty in part, slightly 
micaceous

Shale; grey-greyish green, micaceous, silty, 
few siltstone; greyish green, micaceous

Sand; grey-greyish green, very fine grained, 
silty, micaceous in part, no shows

Sand as above, plus Shale; grey-greyish 
green, silty, micaceous, few soft pieces

Shale; grey-dark grey, silty in part, slightly 
micaceous

Shale as above

BROWN LIME 3500 (-1620)

Limestone; tan-brown, fine xln, dense, cherty

grey shale

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100

kb 1880



0 ROP (min/ft) 3
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

>

>

3520

3540

3560

3580

3600

3620

3640

3660

3680

3700

3720

3740

LANSING 3528 (-1648)

Limestone; cream-grey, fine xln, chalky, 
dense

Limestone; cream, fine xln, slighlty 
fossiliferous chalky, few scattered inter xln 
porosity, trace brown stain, trace spotty free 
oil, faint odor

grey shale

Limestone; lt. grey-white-cream, fine xln, 
chalky, dense, fossiliferous, poor porosity, no 
shows

Limestone; buff, fine-medium xln, granular in 
part, chalky, few scattered inter xln-vuggy 
type porosity, brown stain, NSFO, faint odor

Limestone; cream-grey, fine-medium xln, 
chalky in part, slighlty granular, fossiliferous 
poorly developed porosity, no shows

Limestone; lt. grey-white, fine xln, chalky in 
part, dense, plus white-grey boney Chert

Limestone; cream-white, very chalky, poorly 
deviated porosity, brown spotty stain, trace 
spotty free oil, very faint odor

Limestone; cream, fine xln, chalky, dense, no 
shows

Limestone; cream, oolitic/oomoldic, chalky in 
part, fair oomoldic porosity, no shows

grey-green shale

Limestone; cream-tan, fine xln, dense, cherty, 

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100

kb 1880



0 ROP (min/ft) 3
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

>

>

>

3740

3760

3780

3800

3820

3840

3860

3880

3900

3920

3940

3960

Limestone; cream-tan, fine xln, dense, cherty, 
trace brown stain, nsfo, no odor

black carboniferous shale

Limestone; cream, sparry calcite, medium xln, 
slighlty fossiliferous, granular in part, inter xln 
porosity, brown stain, SFO, faint-fai odor

black carboniferous shale

grey shale

Limestone; cream-white, chalky, slighlty 
fossiliferous, trace black stain, nsfo, no odor

plus cherty, grey

KINDERHOOK 3852

Shale; brown-maroon, purple, green, soft, 
slightly silty in part

Shale; grey-maroom, green, silty in part

Shale; variety of colors

Shale; grey-maroom, green, micaceous in 
part

trace Sand; grey, micaceous, sub angular, 
sub rounded, no shows

VIOLA 3942 (-2062)

Dolomite; grey, fine xln, sucrosic in part, 
poorly developed interxln porosity

Chert; white-cream, semi tripolitic, few 

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100



0 ROP (min/ft) 3
0 Gamma (API) 150
6 Cal (in) 16

> 3960

3980

4000

4020

4040

4060

4080

4100

4120

4140

4160

4180

Chert; white-cream, semi tripolitic, few 
scattered porosity, trace golden brown stain, 
trace spotty free oil, very faint odor

Chert as above plus Dolomite; cream, fine 
xln, sucrosic in part, interxln porosity, trace 
brown stain, NSFO, very faint odor

Dolomite; as above, plus white, boney chert

Limestone; cream-grey, fine xln, chalky, 
dense

dolomite; lt. grey-buff, fine-medium xln, 
sucrosic in part, few with fair porosity, plus 
white-lt. grey Chert, boney, no shows

as above, plus Limestone; dense, cherty in 
part

SIMPSON SHALE 4060 (-2180)

Shale; grey, micaceous, silty in part

Sand; grey-clear, fine-medium grained, sub 
angular, sub rounded, micaceous, friable, fair 
inter granular porosity, questionable trace 
black stain, NSFO

Shale; grey-green, silty in part, waxey

Sand; grey, fine xln, dolomitic in part, few 
inter granular porosity, no shows

Shale; grey-greyish green, soft, micaceous

ARBUCKLE 4125 (-2245)

Dolomite; tan-buff, fine xln, sucrosic, few 
scattered vuggy-inter xln porosity, no shows

Dolomite; cream, buff, pinkish, fine xln, 
dense, few scattered porosity, no shows, plus 
Chert; white, boney

Dolomite; cream-lt. grey, fine-medium xln, 
poorly developed porosity, no shows, Chert 
as above

ROTARY TOTAL DEPTH 4180 (-2300)

0 Total Gas (units) 100
0 C1 (units) 100
0 C2 (units) 100
0 C3 (units) 100
0 C4 (units) 100



4180 ROTARY TOTAL DEPTH 4180 (-2300)


